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POWERful Happenings...

Hope you all received your little special delivery of chocolates with this
note. Thank you all for being a POWER member and helping us continue

to make a true impact.

http://www.power4women.org


POWER-ful Coats
Thank You to the POWER members that donated coats this

past year! It is truly appreciated! POWER continues to
maintain a supply of new coats that are distributed as

needed to area schools. If you would like to donate new
winter coats they can be dropped off at the United Way

office Mon-Thurs 9am-3pm.
Men's & Women's sizes S-2XL, Boys S-2XL sizes

Inviting all POWER Members!Inviting all POWER Members!
Add the POWER photo frame to yourAdd the POWER photo frame to your

Facebook profile today!�Facebook profile today!�

- Click on the camera next to your profile- Click on the camera next to your profile
picturepicture
- Choose add frame- Choose add frame
- Search with keywords POWER or- Search with keywords POWER or
Shelby County PowerShelby County Power
- Then click the "use as profile picture"- Then click the "use as profile picture"
button and you're all set!button and you're all set!

POWER grants continues to make an impact in the lives of childrenPOWER grants continues to make an impact in the lives of children
and families in Shelby County.and families in Shelby County.

Thank You for your Membership and Support!!Thank You for your Membership and Support!!
Here are a few comments from Grant recipients...Here are a few comments from Grant recipients...

The Chromebooks have been extra valuable this year due to COVID. Because ofThe Chromebooks have been extra valuable this year due to COVID. Because of
your generosity, our students have the ability to be interactive learners in a wayyour generosity, our students have the ability to be interactive learners in a way
never before possible. The MD staff and students are grateful for the opportunitynever before possible. The MD staff and students are grateful for the opportunity
that was afforded to them through the POWER Grant!! that was afforded to them through the POWER Grant!!  



The toys purchased from the POWER grant have created many success storiesThe toys purchased from the POWER grant have created many success stories
here at Whittier. The progress the students have made is life altering, not only forhere at Whittier. The progress the students have made is life altering, not only for
the student themselves, but for their families as well. For the first time in 3 years,the student themselves, but for their families as well. For the first time in 3 years,
this child has a clear way to communicate with anyone, not just his family.  Thankthis child has a clear way to communicate with anyone, not just his family.  Thank
you very much for helping making this possible. Your generosity will always beyou very much for helping making this possible. Your generosity will always be
deeply appreciated. Whittier Early Childhood Centerdeeply appreciated. Whittier Early Childhood Center



United Way Update
At their Jan. board meeting, the Shelby County United Way board of
directors approved a $3,500 grant to Agape Distribution to upgrade

lighting and security in their alley after multiple events of vandalism in
the past few months affected their mobile pantry mission.

Hope you all
had a Happy

Valentines Day!

STAY CONNECTED
Power4Women.org

 

http://www.power4women.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Power4Women/

